
Land Of Cotton
And Of Livestock

Cotton from the 1940 crop has been
picked and sold from most Southern
farms. On many farms, this means
that the flow of revenue from lint
and seed has ended or another sea¬
son. But on thousands of other farms
which also have picked and sold their
cotton, revenue will continue to come
in throughout every month of 1941
The difference between the two

groups of farms lies in different
ways of utilizing their cottonseed.
Farms that secure year-round rev¬
enue from their cotton crop are those
that sell their cottonseed; but at the
same time, secure from their cot¬
ton oil mill, a supply of cottonseed
meal, or cake, and hulls for live-,
stock feeding.
By feeding cottonseed products to

dairy and beef cattle, sheep and'
hogs, turkeys and chickens, these)
farmers are obtaining more and bet¬
ter-balanced income from their cot¬
ton crop. They are making better
use of their labor and land. They are
adding the fertility value of live¬
stock manure to their soil. They are |
making better use of their home- j
grown grains and roughages, by feed-
ing them in rations balanced liv rot-1
tonseed products. ^

Editors, bankers, businessmen and
the entire community benefit from
the sound program of these farmers,
just as farmers, themselves, benefit
from this year-round utilization of
cottonseed feed products. It is these
farmers who make possible the
building of milk plants, poultry
plants, packing houses and other in¬
dustries in the South. It is these far¬
mers who have buying power in
April and May as well as in Octo¬
ber and November. They are the far¬
mers who contribute most to the
economic well-being of the agricul¬
tural and business life of fhe Cotton
Belt.
Fortunately for the South, the'

number of farmers who make effi¬
cient use of the feed products of
their cottonseed is steadily increas¬
ing Aided by agricultural colleges,
experiment stations. Extension Serv¬
ices, vocational agriculture leaders,
cotton oil mills and other agencies,
farmers of the cotton belt are com¬

bining cotton production and live¬
stock production through better Jmd
larger use of cottonseed feed-<prod-
uets.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the estate of S. B. Stalls, late of
Martin County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 1 Oth day of December, 1941,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment.
This the 10th day of Dec., 1940.

R. E. DOWNS. Executor
of the Estate of S. B.
_j Stalls, deceased.

H. G. Horton, Atty. dl0-6t

North Carolina. Martin County" In
The Superior Court.

Capltola Rogers vs. Russell Rogers.
The defendant above rtanyed will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced ill
the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty for divorce avinculo matrimonii
on the grounds of two years separa¬
tion, and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬

quired to appear before L. B. Wynne,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County, within thirty days after
the completion of this service of
summons by publication, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
This the 4lh day of January, 1941

L. B. WYNNE.
j7-4t Clerk Superior Court.

This Week In
Defense

Spurred by President Roosevelt's
declaration that "we must have more
ships, more guns, more planes.more
of everything" because the present
emergency is "as serious as war it- J
self." defense program officials this j
week reviewed the accomplishments
of the past year and prepared to
expedite transformation of the Na¬
tion into "the great arsenal of dem¬
ocracy." I

L<xjking back over six months of
activity since its re-establishment,
tiie National Defense Advisory Com¬
mission announced in a formal state¬
ment, it had cleared contracts total¬
ing more than $10.000.00u.000 in¬

cluding 3.3 billion dollars for ships;
1.5 billion dullars for construction of
lactury expansion and housing fa¬
cilities; 1 billion dollars for plane-
and parts, Sboo.ooo.oon for ammuni¬
tion; $500,000,000 for weapons and
$400,000,000 for trucks and tanks

In terms of actual progress these
contracts, plus British and other for¬
eign urders. the NDAC said, called
for 5 thousand planes. 130 thousand
airplane engines 17 thiHisanrt ft..:,.¦1
guns; 25 thousand light guns; 13
thousand trench mortars; 33 million
loaded shells. 92 hundred tanks; 3
hundred thousand machine guns with
ammunition; 4 hundred thousand
automatic rifles and ammunition;
one million, three hundred tliousund
non-automatic rifles with ammuni¬
tion. 380 naval vessels; 200 mercan¬
tile ships. 210 camps and canton
ments: and 40 government factories.

In addition the commission an¬
nounced. the contracts called for
clothing and other equipment for 1.-
200,000 men; the first mass produc¬
tion tank factory in the world, 5
smokeless powder and high explos¬
ive plants; 8 shell bag and ammuni¬
tion loading plants; 5 new machine
gun plants; 50 thousand new trucks

Al present, the commission said,
monthly deliveries approximate 24
hundred airplane engines; 7 liun
died airplanes; 100 light tanks, and
more than _Bl_thousand semi-auto¬
matic rifles, nearly 3 fighting ships
for the Navy.

Other Prog revs Reported
Reviewing activity in tlicir special

spheres, the following agencies this
week reported progress for the
year 1940

Civil Aeronautic- Administration
100 per cent increase in the number
of certified pilots and a 30 per cent
increase in the number of aircraft
111 the Uniti-d States mucii of the
increase due to the Civilian Pilot
Training program which lias train¬
ed more llian 25.000 pilots and is
presently training an additional 15
000

Social Security Board; "A sigtn
ficant strengthening of important de¬
fenses designed to protect the Social
Security of the American people" so

thai mole than 52 milium waye p;|rn-
ers now have old-age insurance ac¬
counts; approximately 1 thousand
benefit claims are being approved
daily for payments totaling $4,250,-
OIK) each month to retired workers,
their dependents, or their beneficiar¬
ies; payment of unemployment com:
pcnsation benefits in 1940 totaling
$520,000,000, payment to approxi
mateiy 3.000,000 of tile needy aged,
tiie blind or dependent children more
than $019,000,000. placement through
the U. S. Employment Service of
more than 3,500,000 persons in jobs

Federal Communications Cummis
sion: "Spy proofing" of the air ov¬
er the United States by the use of
monitoring systems to police radio
communications; banning of amateur
communications with foreign eoun

Buffalo Plant Makes 8 Fighters Daily for RAF

Mass production of the new Curtis® Tomahawk fighters for Britain's Royal Air Force is really gettingunderway at the huge Buffalo, N. Y., plant of the Curtiss-'Wright Corp., a part of whose assembly depart¬
ment is shown. A new high of eight planes a day is being turned out here for the RAF, in addition to

-those-being made for the U. S. Army'atid Navy. (Central frtta)

Ollicc Of Sheriff Is
Flooded With Cheeks
Of A Worthless Type
Officers Kuiiiiiii"P
Collection V^encN
Tor Check Payees

Twrnlx Hail Chi'tk W arrimla
\r<* SitmmI in < :«miiiI> in

Stnptr Mimili

Worthless checks are flooding this
s« ction of eastern North Carolina,
according to a report coining from
the office of the Martin Coiint> Shot
iff. Charles B Roebuck, here today.
Throwing up his hands in utter help
lessnoss in coping with the situation,
Slu riff Roebuck stated that lie had
seen and worried with more bad
cheeks during the past lew Weeks
than m any other similar period
since he had been an offici of the
county.

During the few past 'weeks, the
sheriff and his assistants 'have
served twenty worthless check war
rants, most of them coming from out

quite a few to officers in other coun¬

ties. Serving, more or less, as a col
lection agency, the sheriff's office
once fried to effect settlement witrhr"
out bringing the alleged law viola¬
tors,Into court. The plan worked in'
a few cases and was appreciated by
some, but the increase m the limn

her of had checks lias forced the
officer to "hear down" on the allog
ed violators of the law. Armed with
a bad check warrant, office; r of tin
coun'y ar< demanding payment and
case cost> «»i requiring bond. Unable
to give bond, the alleged violator is

jail-d. On( was ordered held in the
"cooler" yesterday until a hearing
could he arranged

In effect now for si vera I years
the had cheek lflw lots virtUrdly
made a collection agency of the sher¬
iff's office Holding a hack check,
the payee procures a warrant. Be
fore the warrant is served and re

turned, the giver comes across with
the money and the charges are drop¬
ped, leaving some costs unpaid and
prosecution incomplete.

Sheriff Roebuck took a definite
stand yesterday, and from now on

the giver of a worthless check will
have to accept the consequences. He
may pay the amount of the check
and the costs for handling the war¬

rant; he may give bond until a hear¬
ing can be arranged, or he may -ge-
to jail to await trial.
Reports from deputy collectors of

the State Department of Revenue
have been complaining about "slow"
and worthless checks. "I have never

seen so many of the worthless things
before," one deputy collector was

quoted yesterday as saying
Although he is trying to handle all

worthless check warrants sent in

states that offciers are refusing serv¬

ice on tome of those he is sending
into other counties
That the problem may best be

solved for the homefolks, the offi¬
cers is advising against the issuance
of checks unless there are sufficient
funds to the bank accounts to cov¬
er the drafts

tries; requiring radio operators to
establish their citizenship; increase
of United States broadcasts to South
America to combat totalitarian in¬
fluence.

U. S. Maritime Commission: 177
new merchant ships built or building
.24 of them for the use the Navy.
Twelve are the fastest tankers in the
world; 8 will act as ammunition and
cargo ships and are capable of 17
knots; 4 will act as submarine and
seaplane tenders and are capable of
19 knots. Acquisition of 15 addition¬
al auxiliaries for the Navy and 10
merchant ships for the Army; plan:
and contrac ts l< .u« <1 f-.i two 17 knot
Army transports; two other mafini
transports, 5 small gasoline tankers;
two 35,000 ton passenger vessels with
speeds of ovei* 24 knots and capably
of quick conversion into aircraft car¬
ries; inauguration or expansion of
facilities which have trained more
than 10,000 cadet officers, cadets,
unlicensed seamen and apprentices,

Fights Inflation

In a statement to Congress unprece¬
dented in the 26-year history of the
Federal Reserve system, Marriner
S. Eecles, chairman of the Reserve
board, asked new powers for the
Reserve to combat the inflation he

billion defense program. Chief rec¬
ommendation was that the Presi¬
dent's power to devalue the dollar

~bs taken away.

FimilarOn Tobacco
!?c\ iscd lor Farmers
A r< oi- t\ n*^ nn rr«1 att1 act and

informalive pwbiicaiinn on growing
flin eiJKrl tobacco has horn pre-
j).n <1 by tin N. (' Slate College Ex¬
tension Servo and it i.- how ready
for fir. distribution to intei. sted
farmers of North. Carolina. It i3 Ex¬
tension.. Ciieulur No. 212,. tilled,

I* art'11 Affecting tin (Quality of
Flue* Cin ri] Tobacco."
n-qur? t, by name aiid un! r, I.
tin Agricultural Editor, State Col
lege. Raleigh. F. II .1 t< r, editor, al
so announce:. that a list of other
available agricultural publications
at State College will he sent flee
upon request.

E. Y. Floyd and L T V ex
tension tobacco specialist revised
the tobacco circular to include- the
latest information on selection,
preparation, arid fertilization of se ed
beds; selection and preparation of
the field; fertilizers; transplanting
and cultivating; control of insects,
topping and suckeiing; selection of
seed plants; harvesting; curing; and
grading and marketing.

Five photographs have been in¬
cluded in the revised circular to il¬
lustrate information contained in the
printed matter. The text has also
been prepared so as to be more eas-

Among the important revisions in
the publication are the latest rec-

j ommrndations nn the best typrff and
amounts of fertilizers. This data is
based on the? experiments of re-

earch leaders of North Carolina and
other tobacco-growing states, and on
he results of field demonstrations

[.conducted by farmers cooperating
with their counly agents.

Quotas
Preliminary state cotton acreage

allotments totaling 26.699,917 acres
for 1941, according to a late an-

nouncemcnt from the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration.

(and radio visual signaling and gun¬
nery experts.
Aimy Ordnance Arsenals: Use of

two and three shifts on a 4H-hour a

[week basis to increase production
500 per cent as compared with 1939,
so that, for example, the Frankfort,
Penna. arsenal is producing from 50
to 60 per cent more small arms am-

[munition now than it did at the
peal <>f ds W"iid War output
Army Air Corps: Expansion of

trained personnel so that hy Jan-
ary IS, include 6,im offi¬

cers, 7,000 flying cadets and 83,000
enlisted men.double the number of
six months ago and filling out the
organizational set-up for the pro¬
jected 25,000-plane air force.

£

( lieuolcl Sales
Slum (»ain In I()M)

Detroit Tin second greatest suit's
year iu the history ot\Chevrolet was

hen today by W. K
I t*» geiLLial sales manager, with

report that a total of 1.040,060
new Chevrolet passenger and com
mercial cars were retailed by deal-

during the calendar year 1040.
This figure represents a gain of 32

cent over 1030, he said, when
dealers sold at retail a total of 791,-
066 new cars and trucks.

Cheviolet sales topped the preced¬
ing y« ar m all departments and

1 xvuii-L.secoud.e>«ly to 1036 in com¬
pany history, Mr. Holler said. Used

| car.sales totalled 1,900,972,.an in-
crease of 21.7 per cent over 1030.
when dealers sold 1,569.201 units
New and used car sales combined
were 2,956.041
Truck sales, likewise, showed a

substantial gain during the year, the
report shows, totalling 107.202, and
advance of 11.9 per cent over the
176.000 sold during 1039.
During the final month of the

yi ar, dealers retailed 05,1 lit new cars
and trucks, a gain of 6,305 units o\
December 1039 They sold 138.581
used ears, ail increase of 12,356 over
[December 1939, and 18,896 trucks, a-
gam i>t 33 7 per rent.

iilltiiuil (If Sri-il Itnl Vi'i'ilcd
In /'/mil ID icri-s 'I'lihiu-co! :V |t AImiiI.Hill s(]u.ii c ywils III KH'd
bed is usually required for each two
acres of tobacco to he planted. How-!
evt-r, due to the danger from blue;mold, most growers have been seed Jing about one and one-half times as
much bed space as they normally
require m order to he sure of an
adequate supply of plants One lev
el teaspoon of seed, if evenly sown
over' the bed, will usually he sufl'i
ciei11 to plant each 100 square yardsid bed space.

\id Fijjlit \jiaiiud
Infantile Paralysis
New Y»rk.Churchmen of all de¬

nominations and the heads
l,.,dmg religious and fraternal

urgainzatioiis tin- week added their
-nipp. il to the mi "Fight Infantile
Paralysis" campaign, it was ann.mnc-
,d today by K. ith Morgan. N
Chairman of the Commith e for the
Celebration » i the Pnsidt nt Birth
day
Responding to the appeal. H.lp

the Youngster Around V>ur Own
Corn. r. Christian cliurch- lhr->ug 1
out tl.. . 'Utttry »»l
irv "(I a Infantile Paralysis .sun
day and corresponding observance
will he made in Jewish aylWS-¦«"«»
oil the Jewish Sabbath. Jtoturday.
January 25.

ianv

II III el

Meanwhile preparation- ware
,ne p. d III other tn I.Uaw't III.

-Forty eight"s'lato
We.e leeruiling armies of thou anas
Of volunteer '.« """ """
and retailers wei. pledged to an un
pt.ee,I. nted "M.ireli of [hill. drive.
Throughout the nation la s ess. s

.,,e sending invitations to lU>m«
Parties" to he held during January
Among the spiritual 1* ade w

duwuid Infantile Par.il> si- Sabhathjaie the ranking prelates and tltu at
heads of most Protestant
lions; the ranking American Card

of the Roman Catholic Uuueh.
iht President of llu' Synago|»u*
Council ol America.
The leaders of the Federal t nun-

ell of Churehes of Christ in America
the National Cathohe Welfare Com
forenee. the Salvation Army, the
Central Congress ol Amman 1U
bis the International Society ol
Christian Knd. aver and many etli
ers have pledged their wholeheart¬
ed cooperation l<> the campaign.

Expressing appreciation tot
generous response of the nations le

ligious institutions, Mi Morgan d.

''.The help ol million of church
members will be oin gre.i est
strength 111 the battle against this
1'iu my ot boys and Hi's.

l.ate*t Addition* To Hip
Enter/irisf W«i/iti(( I.i*>

lasted among the tccelit additions
to the Kilterpri! e mailing list are the
foHowmu:
Mi VV II Ilow en \\r.liam Ion

William Sh.ppard. William Ion.
II i lay lord, .lamesville. Seine. Du
1,1,. \ Sail Da-go. Cald I> \ 1
vis llethel. .1 W Rogers. WilliamsI,,.,, W K Clark Rocky Mount.
Joshua 1. Collraih, Williams,,tn. Mrs
II j |laislip, Oak CUV, Doe llollir.
Willilimstoi. Clyde *,«"m Jimm*
vrtU-. J. A. Suggs. t.i'-eiivTn.
-Culhph. i. William Ion; .! J .

Williamsh.il. Julian »
Oak City H M Ainsl. y, Oak t ity.
South Douglas C.. u-V <1.K. Upton. .laeksonville. Ha M's
'11,1111 Rl.heisnik Willi, nil. Ion. IP AST
Slalom Oak City. .' "
Plvmoiilh. Mi Redden Doggo
WillianisloiJ. Ilave It,,geis. Wilham
store. W. V I laislip, WlUmiiistmg Ben
Hopkins. Mi William
Chase. Norfolk

A i eliol I lied by the 11 S I > n
sUS lllire.ul revealed thai eonsump
Hon of all cotton in American mills
,,, Novemh, tidal, ,1 744,01,8 bales,
.1111.i' a new el m '* m,.n"i

^ar Defease Takes
Big Part In Business

f.
With the whole national effort be¬

ing concentrated on building up na¬
tional defense and providing the
"arsenal fur democracy" pledged by
Provident Roosevelt, the whole com¬

plex ion of the business and indus¬
trial picture is more and more de-
ti -rmined by "Washington". The
Pi- ident's budget message gave
i>me ui «.f defense-spending pace
that will pievaif, influencing all
ot r i business and produc¬
tion i« ppipg up most (through
payroll > mploytnent), curbing some
tivuiii priorities in materials,

t omn 1. machines).
S«i In n's the budget message boil-

d«»wn »iii pending During the fis-
.11- \ .i t.tilmg next July I, FDR

plan pi hopes t«» spend $10,811,-
niMuai ,n> -Tlut's at an av»

. .t $;mK),«hm),000 a month.
u p-e .-t defense-spending

rate And a pace will be getting
faster a nil faster month by month,
so that, s.-me lime between now and
Jum ot 1042 the outlay for arma-
livid v.'"ill he running above a

:-!i n .i-month

\OTI( K OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

ami by virtue of the power and au¬
thority contained in that certain
Dod ot Trust executed by D. A.
Roebuck and wife. Ila Mae Roebuck,
to tl .undersigned Trustee, hearing
date October 22. 1937. and recorded
in the Public Registry of Martin
County in Book T-3, at page 247, de¬
fault have been made in the pay¬
ment of the notes and indebtedness
for which the same was given as
security, and the terms and the con¬
ditions thereof not having been com¬
plied with, and at the request Of the
holder "f the said notes, the under¬
signed Trustee will on Saturday, the
1st day of February, 1941. at twelve
(12) o'clock Noon, at the Courthouse
door of Martin County, at William
ston. North Carolina, offer for sale,
at public auction, to the highest bid
der. for cash, the following describ
ed real estate, to-wit
That certain tract or parcel of land

.idjoining the lands of W M. Hardi
son and others on the Williamston
Hamilton Highway -in.poplar.Pornt
Township, Martin County, North
Carolina, being the same lands de-
visi'd and bequeathed to the late
Mrs Pattie Biggs Crawford under
the last Will and Testament of John
1) Bigg. deceased, which is record
ed in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Martin County in
Will Book No. 4. at page 462, and
the same lands described in a Deed
reroided in the Public Registry of
Martin County in Book 0-3, at page
604. containing 77 acres, more or
less,
This the 23rd day of December,

1940
llUCfI O HORTON.

(131 II Trustee.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Crw :ry fliviv, -promptly be¬
cause u:ht lo the."sent of the
trouble <o help loosen uhd expel
T-erin 1: .a phlegm, and aid nature
!«»(>« th a lid heal raw, tender, in.
tin)iled bi.inelti.il uicous mem-
hrap Tell your druggist to sell you
n bottle of CTeotmil.sion with the un-
(>im undiur you must like the way It
quickly i'tiav.i the rough or you are
to'he* e your money back.

CREOMULSION
fcr Cough?. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

AVOID TAX
PENALTY
JANUARY

IS THE

Last Month
THAT COUNTY TAXES MAY BE PAll) AT PAIL

Beginning Feb. 3rd
A PENALTY WILL BE ADDED TO ALL T\\

ACCOUNTS DUE THE COUNTY.

Pay Your Taxes Now
and Save the Penalty

THE TOWN OF
WILLIAMSTON

r r 11 riYou Cant Co Wrong
Farmers Quality Fertilizers

Large Slock IMunl Bed
Fertilizer In Slock

Famous Brands . Soil Tested
Kor TOBACCO I or COTTON and CORN

Colden Cem 3-8-3 Crop King 3-8-3
TannersToh, Formula 3-8-3 Meal and Tankage 3-8-3

Regal 3-8-5 (Cotton Special 1-10-4
Ricks 3-8-6 Dark Horse 1-8-1
Colden IVide 3-10-6 Trnek (irowrr 5-7-5

FARMERS FERTILIZERS
/V(w/ncf Itcllcr ( roj)s. Suit Your IjiiuI

For Sale Itv

Farmers Supply Co,
MANUFACTURED in FARMERS COTTON OIL CO.

ARTHUR JOHNSON, Field Representative


